2001 Group Postgraduate Study Day - 9 May 2008

Memory
Oxford Brookes University

9.30-10 Registration (Buckley Buildings: BG11 – Headington Road)

**Student Panel 1**

10-10.30 John Speller (Warwick): *The Biographical Illusion*

10.30-11 Benjamin Bâcle (Aston): *Possessing the memory, possessing the self: Maine de Biran’s and Samuel Taylor Coleridge’s quest for control*

11-11.30 Tea/Coffee

**Student Panel 2**

11.30-12 Hannah Kilduff (Trinity, Cam): *Troubling memories: words and images of absence in Camille Laurens and Nadine Trintignant*

12-12.30 Helena Chadderton (Lancaster): *Rendering memory in the work of Mari Darrieussecq*

12.30-13.30 LUNCH

**Student Panel 3**

13.30-14: Vicky Clouston (Oxford Brookes): *André Breton: Wartime Memory and Perspective from Haïti*

14-14.30: Kate Hodgson (UCL): ‘*Pour que surgisse le passé*: Remembering the ‘Unknown Maroons’ of Haiti.

**Training Sessions**

14.30-15: Jo Moyle (Oxford Brookes): *Life after a PhD: Careers for Arts and Humanities researchers*

15-15.30: Nathalie Aubert (Oxford Brookes): *Grant Applications*

15.30-16: Catherine Hogkinson (Blackwells): *How to Get Published*

16.00  **2001 Group Steering Committee**